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Single Tax on T.and Not a Panacea for Our Tax Ills
 red th« vtlu« of a piece of 

(property aa   wholt   land. 
! buildings, location, etr Since 
I took office, we now make a 
total croperty mark** \alue 
appraisal first   and onlyn\ I'HIHI' f U \TSON valnr of Hie |ir»pprly owner which he w«ntrd to tell. ness, can we *ay thin is bad'' rising market value* around single-tax advocates ignore afterward, assign, at we mint < onnl, A««r««nr .himself has added' to his ... | H would he had, in terms ''  The owners who wished to the practical problem of ho\v by law. separate values to the At (ust glume the single property through his own ef- T1IIS IS WHAT economists of benefit to the community ""'d ""I" ' n » l»n<l «><" the (  separate the value of the land and improvements. If lax on land only appears lo forts. l» Immense! appealing call 'unearned Increment " and equity to all taxpayers, If expectation of future profits improvements from th» value there are vacant parcels in hr a panacea for on* of Ihr Wh<-n we read ' sucresf" The single-laxers call it spec- vacant land were forever as- would also be paying higher O f the land in a built-up area, a" »rea. *e can gauge mar- primary defects of our prrs stories «t fortunes having "'"I've profits" sewed a' its initial cost and '»*«« *» 'he valu* increased. Thost communities which ket value of the land by sell- »nt aystem of properly taxa i,prn m »,| r by iwyinji land It is tine that many people nfvrr rca-iseased a< Its mar-     * have gone all the way. or par- ing prices of the vacant par- niton that thr lax doe* not (,, r fl | mos | nothing arvl hold lmvP grown rich on this un M value greu over the IN I.OS ANGKI.KS County, tially iby setting higher tax eels when they sell, measure ability to pay i n g it for salt later at huge earned increment but Is this y e* r » un(( l '*>«  hig profit sale for example, we make a de- rates on land than on build- " * *The Idea of raising our tax profits. It s only human na the evil the single-taxers had been made This can hap- termlned effort to keep our ingsi. to the single tax have ni T THIS assignment of rr<miir« by taxing awav the lure to feel a tinge of resent make it sound'' The profit P<"" »"«  '' ''«« happened. assessments abreast of rising yet to come up with a satis- separate values in a com-  drted value accruing yrarlv menl. After all. the owner motive Is the heart of our But if the Assessor Is do- market values, on vacant land factory answer. pletely built-i.. area would I   .nr landow-ner through the did nothing to earn a profit free enterprise system, and If ing the proper kind of job,  » W'H  » developed proper- Excluding appraisals for have to be almost totally ar- development of thr aoclely It-,- he juat waited for thela man chooses t<> invent In the assessed value on the^X- {assessment purposes, all ap- bitrary and therefore, highly y'f, rather lh»n (King the value lo rise to the point it property rather than a bus!- land has kept pace with Ihei Along these lame lines, the'praisals have always consid- inequitable. It would also put

a complacent Assessor in i 
position to increase tax rev*, 
nuea hy increasing assm. 
ments since there would h* 
no comparative land sa] M 
against which a pro 
owner could judge the 
ness of his land assessment

Advocates of the single lax 
also claim that it would low. 
er taxes for the homeowner 
though I have yet to see am- 
convincing evidence that thu 
has been the case where it 
has been tried. Our studies 
using lx)s Angeles County a< 
an example, and assuming 
that we would still be at. 
tempting to appraise and a< 
sess at market value, show
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FOOD FOOD FAIR BRINGS YOU 
PRICES ON QUALITY FOODS

5,704 FOOD PRICES REDUCED Tvm"
NO GIMMICKS   NO STAMPS   JUST LOWER EVERYDAY PRICES

GARDENA TORRANCE
1420* VAN NISS AVI. AT ROSICRANS

O»1N a*OM. tW. MT. 1* A.M. »  « PJM.-MIM. 1* AJ*. M 1 9M.
2111 W. 112nd ST. AT ARLINGTON
a»OM. tfcr* MT. t« AJ*. to * PA-IUM. 10 AJK.lv T

IMITATION
ICE MILK
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OR FOREMOST 
'DUTCH PRIDE'
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PILLCBURY'S

FLOUR
c -^— =^^if r .-.•"••.:•.
'! PilbbuiTf
it ; '..s»rcrr^

SAVE 10 l

CENTER CUT U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE'"ViN ROAST

SAVE 30( LB.

BONELESS
HAM <
HOFFMAN'S
REAL SMOKY FLAVOR

SAVE 22* LB.

-— -i <*% • ^

PRIZE

DOC FOOD

370 PRICIS REDUCED EVERY DAY

JSHUCK STEAKS
BLADE CUTS

USDAf
CHOICE

SAVE 32,1
SNOULDIRCIOD « AUr «i«,      u.$.DJL'CMoici'......SAVE 28iX.

U.S.O.A.'CMOICI' ......
CWTH CUTS................................................ SAVE 28i.

FMSN6ROUNO
HOUIIY..........

CENTER CUT 
SLICED HAM $105

SAVE 26* LB.

BONELESS BEEF ROAST
O-BONE ROAST. .
LEAN GROUND BEEF
SLICED BACON. . . r,°.';?lI»'JSTl,?u.".":.....................................jAvi
SHINOOK SALMON 
FILLET ol RED SNAPPER

77i 
17P,

,.SAVHZl...37i

s\

67C
PIESN CAUGHT...   ».» ,... soioitTMiwici..........,,............SAYE 30;...

Ib

c N^
Ib

$wNii$$............SAVE 20 59H

WILKINSON'S
^""BLADES

STAINLESS STEEL

HERE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE 5,704 REDUCED EVERYDAY
I CHICK THESE ITEMS A PUCES | £, I ^'1 f^'l CHECK THESE ITEMS & PRICES-*——————————————— - - l I ***" ir ' — --

Uit. F«l|ta»rM«.wellM»»»«C»H»«,100t. Sl.SS 5'

Ouick Qvekrr 0«ti ..................... .47 Oi.

CeU M**«l er Pillibnry Fl*vr ..........S-U.

Best F»»Ji Mtyonncite .................. .Ot.

Mirvtlt Whip S»l«d Drtu.H ............. ttt.

VM Ckmpi «r Nvtitt *»t*fc i |«MI ......
D.M. till Picklti ........,'..... ., . ... 4M

AiMtJti«lin« P«nc«kt Mii « L..,..,.,... .2

kii^tk Bluvit Mix 
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Sai«a*n Strawntory fnwi in ..

$4.k. BH 

DM Ck«w *r Crcvy Trw«.......lft Ik.

NIC M«4. Milk NM ..
ClM-i«tta T»aMt« J«iM

BPFCH-NUT 
BABY FOOD

LOMA LINDA 
RUSKET FLAKES

ALL' FLUFFY 
DETERGENT

LIFEBUOY 
SOAP

PRAISE 
SOAP

2
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 ° Tree Top Apclt Jvic* ......................Qt.

: Dtl* Pi«t»pilt J«ic«....................4* Ot.
'c SvniwtttfrvMJvict..................... Qt.

Dil M*nH Pwi............................JOi

CHECK THESE ITE MS * PHIC

C«!MI Prim* D*g F*«d ..... ......... ..36-
NUCM M«rf«rini ........... ..,..,.. ,.,,.1.
r«rtm«t «r IrtntwM^ loiC mm, Vi-Cil.
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